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Monthly Calendar

Important!
2021-2022

Academic Calendar

Update

Message from

Superintendent Maxwell

District Highlight:
Professional Learning

Day - January 14

Dear Staff, Parents/Guardians, and Community
Members,

As we enter 2022, we have a lot to be thankful for as
we reflect on the past 22 months of the pandemic.
Progress has definitely been made! At this time a
year ago, we started the new year having
kindergarten and 1st grade students return to in-
person learning with grades 3-12 scheduled to attend
in-person learning in January, February, and March
of 2021. 

2022-2023

New Student Online

Enrollment 

Opening Soon!

Highly Capable

Program Update



We continue to partner with the Whitman County Department of Health to navigate and
implement health and safety protocols during the ongoing pandemic. It has been extremely
important to have our students back in our schools each day and also participating in
extracurricular activities and events. Although there have been some bumps in the road, we
were able to keep our schools open during the fall. This is definitely progress and a cause for
celebration and optimism as we begin 2022.  

Over the winter break, I read several news stories and reports regarding the pandemic and the
emerging Omicron variant of COVID-19. The main question seems to be, should kids return to
in-person learning? The US Department of Education is urging school districts to take safety
precautions and ensure classrooms are open for in-person learning. In addition, many
pediatricians share that it is important for students to be in school in person, and not just for
their academic health. As professional educators, we know the many advantages of in-person
learning. Students need the socialization that comes with being in school and participating in
extracurricular activities. 

We will continue to review and adjust our health and safety protocols in collaboration with
Whitman County Department of Health and health experts with the goal of keeping school
open for in-person learning and extracurricular activities. We also realize that conditions may
change, and we may need to temporarily switch to distance learning and suspend
extracurricular activities for a period.

Nationwide, new COVID-19 hospitalizations among children reached a record high over
winter break. We can all work together to stop the spread of COVID-19. Please consider having
your child get vaccinated. While Omicron is more contagious than any previous variant,
children who are vaccinated have a major advantage; less risk of potentially being hospitalized.
According to the President of the American Academy of Pediatrics, almost all children
currently hospitalized for Covid-19 are not vaccinated.  

For children not yet fully vaccinated, doctors say other safety measures have become even
more important. These safety measures include wearing a high-quality mask that fits snuggly
around the face (three-ply surgical masks with an adjustable nose wire or KN95), frequent hand
washing, and physical distancing.

I am very proud of our students, staff, and community members for their attention to the
safety protocols and measures in place that have allowed our students to return to in-person
learning. I am confident that together we will maintain in-person learning and extracurricular
activities to the maximum extent possible.

Bob Maxwell 
Pullman Public Schools
Superintendent
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Families can start enrolling NEW students in all grade levels online starting
Tuesday, February 1, 2022! If you have a child that will be 5 years old by
August 31, 2022, this will be the time to enroll them in kindergarten!

If your child is already enrolled in one of our schools, there is NO need to complete the
enrollment process again. 

ALL

https://www.pullmanschools.org/enrollment


Professional development is the strategy schools and school districts use to ensure that educators continue to strengthen their
practice. The most effective professional development engages teachers to focus on the needs of their students. They learn and
problem solve together in order to ensure all students achieve success.

Coming up on Friday, January 14th, Pullman Public Schools certificated staff will have the opportunity to engage in a
professional learning day. The schedule of professional development activities includes valuable high-quality offerings to
enhance professional practices.

Staff will have the opportunity to engage in sessions centered around Professional Learning Communities and Collaborative
Teams with guest speaker, Janel Keaton, Superintendent for Whiteriver School District and our coach from Solution Tree. We
are also excited to have one of the authors of Belonging Through a Culture of Dignity, John Krownapple, and Nathan Hostetler
join our staff for a workshop that will help staff make actionable the key concepts of dignity, belonging, and inclusion through
a framework for districts, schools, and educators who want to create the conditions for all staff and students to thrive. Staff
will learn how to co-create an inclusive environment; gain conceptual knowledge of dignity, belonging, and  inclusion; and
enhance capabilities to co-create the conditions that help all students and staff members thrive. 
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Friday, January 14

Mark your calendars!
Highly Capable Program

(Virtual) Information Night
This event will be held virtually and will

be open to all families interested in
learning more about Pullman School
District's Highly Capable Program.

There will be videos posted to the district website on
Tuesday, March 1 that will explain the program and
referral process. The videos will be viewable by the
public until Friday, April 1. More information to come.

Pullman School District Presents....



Like us on Facebook!
Pullman Public Schools: 
www.facebook.com/PullmanPublicSchools

Kamiak: www.facebook.com/PullmanKES
Franklin: www.facebook.com/PullmanFES
Jefferson: www.facebook.com/PullmanJES
Sunnyside: www.facebook.com/PullmanSES
LMS: www.facebook.com/PullmanLMS
PHS: www.facebook.com/PullmanHS

Follow us on Instagram!
Pullman Public Schools: 
@pullmanpublicschools

Kamiak: @Kamiak.Elementary.School
Sunnyside: @SunnysideSuperstars
Lincoln Middle School: @LMSPrincipals
Pullman High School: @PullmanHS

Follow us on Twitter!
Pullman Public Schools: @PullmanSD
Lincoln Middle School: @LMSPrincipals
Pullman High School: @PullmanHS
Franklin Elementary: @FESFoxes
Kamiak Elementary: @PullmanKES
Sunnyside Elementary: @SESSuperstars

M O N T H L Y
Ca l endar

Questions? Contact Us

The Pullman School District Board of Directors and the Pullman School District shall provide equal educational opportunity and treatment for all students in all aspects of the
academic and activities programs without regard to race, religion, creed, color, national origin, age, honorably-discharged veteran or military status, sex, sexual orientation
(including gender expression or identity), marital status, the presence of any sensory, mental or physical disability, participation in the Boy Scouts of America or the use of a trained
dog guide or service animal by a person with a disability. The district will provide equal access to school facilities to the Boy Scouts of America and all other designated youth
groups listed in Title 36 of the United States Code as a patriotic society. District programs will be free from sexual harassment. The following employees have been designated to
handle questions and complaints of alleged discrimination: Civil Rights Coordinator and Title IX Coordinator, Assistant Superintendent, (509) 332-3144, and Section 504
Coordinator, Director of Special Services, (509) 332-3144. 240 SE Dexter Street, Pullman, WA 99163. Applicants with disabilities may request reasonable accommodations in the
application process by contacting the Personnel Coordinator at (509) 332-3584.

LET'S BE SOCIAL!
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Please contact the district office if you need a translated
version of the information in this newsletter. 

January 14
No School
Professional Learning Day

Phone: (509) 332-3581
Email: info@psd267.org

District Office: 240 SE Dexter St, Pullman, WA 99163

January 17
No School
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day

February 18
No School
Professional Learning Day

February 9
Teacher-Principal Collaboration Day
Early Dismissal for Grades K-12
11:50am/12:00pm

June 13, 2022 - Last Day of School
Pullman School District had an emergency school
closure on Thursday, January 6, 2022, due to
inclement weather. The district is required to make
up the missed day of instruction (RCW 28A.150.290
and WAC 392-129). The last day of the 2021-2022
school year will now be Monday, June 13, 2022.

Please note: The date of the last day of school is subject to
change in the event of additional school closures. 


